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Christmas Discos
Next Wednesday, 18th December, are The Downs Christmas Discos for children in KS1 and KS2.
Tickets for both discos are £3.00 per child and will need to be booked through SIMs Pay (under
‘Events’). The children will then be allocated their tickets in their classes next Tuesday. Please note
that no one will be permitted entry without a ticket and tickets will not be available on the
door on the night of the discos and must be booked through SIMs Pay in advance.
The ticket price includes admittance to the disco, a drink, crisps, a gift from Santa and the option to
take part in Christmas craft making. There will also be a small ‘Christmas Market’ where, for
between 30p and 50p per item, the children can buy novelty gifts, pencils, rubbers, balloons, fake
tattoos or have their face painted.
KS1 Disco for Years 1 and 2 – 3.30pm until 4.30pm
Children can bring party clothes to school in the morning and then change in their classroom after
school has ended – Their classroom staff will then escort them into the disco at 3.30pm. If your child
wants to shop at the Christmas Market, please place their spending money in a clearly named
envelope and hand it to their class teacher on Wednesday morning. The teachers will then hand
your child their envelope as they go into the disco. All the children must be collected by a
responsible adult from the old building, blue library doors at 4.30pm.
KS2 Disco for Years 3, 4, 5 and 6 – 4.45pm until 6.00pm
KS2 children should return to school at 4.45pm in time for their disco and wait for entry by the old
building, blue library doors. As they are older, children wishing to visit the Christmas Market will
need to keep their spending money safe themselves. All
children must be collected by a responsible adult
from the old building, blue library doors at 6.00pm
and will not be permitted to walk home alone.
Please note that the Greenhills gate will closed at the
end of the day as usual at 3.30pm. The site will be
accessed through our main gates and then through
the green gate next to the car park leading into the
man playground.
Reception and Nursery children will be having their own
Christmas celebrations during school hours.
We look forward to seeing all the amazing dance moves!

